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There are no restrictions to this sale. Starts NOW and lasts while our
stock lasts in the different items offered. We are going to do our part to make it
possible for every man, woman, boy and girl in Nehawka and vicinity to have

a real MERRY CHRISTMAS. Better look over this list first. Then you won't
have to spend a lot of money for car fare. For you can't beat these bargains
anywhere. Come to headquarters to do your Christmas shopping.

You Can Save Money on These Items and

Many Others. Judge for Yourself!

Special Bargains
-- in our- -

Dry Goods
Department!

J A REAL chance to
double your dollar here.
You would have to go
a long ways and look
often to find the equal
of these great values.

HU-C- O' 3, tfree. Introductory offer
for a short time only. A
strictly high grade coffee.
Compares favorably with
the best grades sold. Try
a 3-l- b. can on our special
offer and get one pound
absolutely FREE.

Here are just a few suggestions,
you. Come and look them over.

Fancy border Turkish Toweling
Fancy Towel Sets

Linen Toweling
Keady Made Towels

Wash Rags

Toilet Sets
Military
Embroidered Stand Covers

Luncheon Sets
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Percales and outing flannel, 36-i- n. wide, per yd 15c
Mackinaws, each $10.00
Duck coats, each 6.50

and jumpers, each . 1.75
Outing gowns, each 2.00

blankets, each
Blankets, each $3.75 to 8.00
Underwear, suits. . . 1.00
All wool sweaters, each 8.00
Full line of sweaters. $1.50 to 8.00
Boys overcoats, age 1 5 to 1 6, each 5.00 '

Assorted candy, chocolates included, lb 35

House dresses, 9x12 Congoleum, Rugs, Stove Rugs
and Linoleum, are all offered you at a Big Discount.

NOW

PER HUNDRED
POUNDS

OF

Dolls

-- Little Bo Peep" Hair Bows

Christmas Seals

Frncy
Linen

Bags
Lingerie

Erers Pins

6

SPECIAL ;t,wh a
limited Will only
last a few days at these
prices
RKX pork and beans, b. OC
can. 13c, 2 cans for

IIKIN'Z poik ami bfans. oe,
ii.-l- i l." - cans for -- iJ

VAN CAMPS jork
beans, !", 2 cans f

PT'fK tr.iift soap,

anil

liars Tlr

SEiopposig Interesting Profitable!
COMPLETE NEW SHIPMENT CHRISTMAS GOODS RECEIVED

Brushes

Embroidered

Overalls

Wool 10.50

two-piec- e

Our full stock of Christmas goods will please
Come early while our assortment is complete.

Tzncy Ribbons

Handkerchiefs
Handkerchief
Neckties
Traveling

Clasps
Comeo Brooches

stock.

JUST

Soft Collar Pins
Baby Blankets
Eaby 3ootees
Men's and Ladies Felt Slippers
Eread and Butter Plates
Sated Bowls v

Vases

Nut Bowls

Pyrcx Cooking Ware

And many other appropriate things for Christmas. Ask to cce anything not listed.

"Shop at Your Home Stors and Double Your Dollar'

25c
for.
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MR. AND MRS. ROBERT TROOP
CELEBRATE THEIR GOLDEN

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

From Tuesday's Daily.
Last evening at the pleasant home

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Troop, was
gathered u number of their relatives
and friends to properly celebrate the
passing of the i'iftieth anniversary of
their wedding. The evening was a
most happy one for all in attendance,
as they presented their good wishes,
for this popular couple and the gifts,
which bespoke the honor and esteem
in which they are held. Presents of
gold, and other costly gifts were giv-
en by the friends and which were
highly appreciated, but the one thing
which was the most striking, was the
presentation of a beautiful silk flag,
presented by Thomas Glenn and other
of the comrades, who served in the
struggle for the preservation of the
union in the stormy years from IS CI
to IS 65.

The fore part of the evening was
spent in social conversation, and
reminiscenses of the years which
have flown as a scroll, and the sing-iii- K

of the old time songs, which in
spired the boys in the fray and those
familiar ones which were in the
heighth cf their popularity a hall
century ago. Mrs. Wm. Troon pie-side- d

at the piano, with perfect
grace, while Thomas Glenn led in the
pongs. "The Battle Hymn of the lie-public- ."

"Old Black Joe". "America"
and such popular ones helped to
speed the happy hours. At the ban-
quet table there .sat surrounded more
than a thousand years of happiness
of those in attendance.

Mrs. C. R. Troop, who had charge
of the serving as the company was
standing around the festal board,
asked all to join in "Old Hundred",
and later all in unison repeated the
Lord's prayer, before the partaking
of the sumptious repast.

The bride, then Miss Lris Rw

More, was a child of the Ozarks. be-

ing born near Sullivan. Franklin
county. Mo.. July 14. 1848. where
she spent with her parents, some
fifteen years of her happy girlhood
With them she moved to Davenport.
Iowa, where she resided until her

I marriage to Mr. Robert Troop on De
cember 13th. 1S70.

Mr. Robet Troop was born on Feb-
ruary 23, lS43,at McGee. Ireland,
and with his parents came, to Amer-
ica and located at Davenport, Iowa,
in 1844. when but one year of age.
At that time there was but four
houses in that now populous city. At
the age of eighteen, he enlisted in
the companv E of of the 20th Iowa in-

fantry, and was sent to St. Iuis.
and from there with a department of
the service, to Springfield, Mo. Th
first battle in which he was engaged
was that of Prairie Grove when one- -
half of the Union army were killed
in the action. During the war he
participated in twenty pitched bat-
tles, and was with the Union forces
when they captured Vicksburg.

At Morganzie Bend. La., he wa
taken prisoner and, was confined in
the Confederate prison at Tyler Tex-
as for nearly a year. He with oth-
ers, escaped, and after a flight of
twenty miles on foot through a hos-
tile country, were captured by blood-
hounds of the rebals within a shori
distance of the camp of the Union
array. Whil in the trees out of the
reach of the bloodhounds, they could
Jhear the martial music of the Fed-
eral forces just over the Red river.
At Blakeley. La., .they had , their
last fight in 1S65, and were muster-
ed out of the service in Clinton, la.
For a year Mr. Troop ran on a steam-
boat on the Mississippi and tributary
rivers in the south. Te then came
to Omaha and worked on the co-
nstructs nof the Union Pacific read,
in the later sixties, returning to

.Davenport, he -- assisted in building
the bridge over the Mississippi, until
1870.

After their marriage they went
to Milwaukee, where Mr. Troop drove
a street car, then operated by horse j

and mule power..
In 187 6, they came to Nebraska

and purchased the farm where Galen
Rhoden now lives and made their
home there for ten years, then mov-
ing to another place near, they resid-
ed there for a year, then came to
Plattsmouth to live, and in the time
from 1888 to 1892, lived again on
the "farm where John M. Meisinger
now resides, and a neighbor to Sam-
uel Richardson. Returning to Platts-
mouth in 1893, they engaged with J.
V. Egenterger in the grocery busi-
ness for two years and later in the
fuel' and feed business under the
firm name of Egenberger & Troop.

Closing out this business. Mr.
Troop was fortunate in drawing a
low number in the land lottery and
secured a good farm within a b'mile of Gregory, S. D., which he,
after a residence of some four years,
disposed of it at a good figure and
returned to Plattsmouth. where they
have enjoyed the honor and respect
of a host of friends since.

ANOTHER VERY EN-

JOYABLE LECTURE

Judge Bcgley Gives Members of Y. M.
B. C. end Friends Exalted View of

Citizenship That is Theirs.

"rem Tuesday's Dftliy.
Lc?t evening the second in the ser-

ies of lectures on American citizen-
ship was given at the First Metho-
dist church by Judge J. T. Regley
before the members of the young
irpn'? hihlf rlnss Thn arirlrpRS of
the distinguished judge was one fill- - fc

ne PolSar Shoe Salle
Hundreds of Pairs Involved

Unbelieveable values are offered the people of Plattsmouth and vicinity in this
mammoth one dollar shoe sale. Several hundred pairs of high grade shoes go on
the sale tables Saturday. One day only.

100 Pairs Ladies Shoes
High heels and low heels, some have cloth tops, in-

cluding all colors and styles. There are shoes in thi
lot that formerly sold up as high as $7.50; they
go Saturday at

All sizes- -

75 Pairs Boys' Shoes
All styles All colors. Including boys' high top shoes

that fasten at the top with a strap and
ttr, 1

J
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buckle. Many pairs of dress shoes are
Bring your boy down early

Saturday

100 Pairs
Children's Shoes

Shoes for girls, small and babiei
in this lot. There are colors and combi-
nations of colors. Many pairs of soft solec
shoes are in this lot- - all priced at

Ladies
' Felt 'House Slippers, $1 .90

:

values, at. . $1.00
Boys Felt House Slippers, all sizes. $1.00
Children's House Slippers . $1.00

NO REFUNDS NO EXCHANGES
NO CHARGES

Men's Shoes that were originally priced at $5.98, now .$1.98
Men's Heavy or Light Weight Rubbers, with or all sizes. .$1.00

C. R. KINNEY & CO., Inc.
World's Largest Shoe Rstailers

involved.
morning

children

without buckles,

NEBR.

ed with 'he highest ideals and touch- - is to be given expression of his views cipals upon which our government is
ed on the importance of the citizen-- ; and desires. founded, is untold and to hear it is
ship to those who were privileged to u y.as the universal expression f "f.f n C'tiZf'n
enjoy it, showing the rseponsibility that tnese two lectures should be eery sene
that the individual owes to the gov- - Kiven before n larger audience as .

eminent that protects his rights as their value as an inspiration to a bet- - Blank books! Yes you can get
a citizenship and through which he ter understaanding of the basic prin- - most any kind at Journal office.
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In Our New With a Line
AT

American Walnut Bed Room Set, Massive Over-Stuffe- d Parlor Set, Upright
Piano, Victrola, Dining Sets, a swell line of Beds, all kinds; several Dressers;
Desk, Sewing Machine, high oven gas Range; Baby Carriage, High Chairs, Elec-

tric Cleaner; Piano Lamp; Cedar Chests; Sewing Cabinets; Smokers, a complete
line of Rugs and Matresses; Kitchen Chairs, Tables, etc.

on Rugs and
If you want real useful Xmas Gifts this is the place to get them.

And Price to Sell

Anheuser-Busc- h BIdg.

Christ & Christ,
Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

PLATTSMOUTH,

Location Complete
REDUCED PRICES!

Special Discounts Matresses

Remember They're

Fourth and Main Sts.


